
October 16,2022

Twenty-ninth Sunday'in Ordinary Time (C)

Ex 17:B-13

2Tm3:14-4:2
Lk 18:1-B

Keep at It
lAt" ask something of God because we

U U recognize that we are needy and unable to
meet the need for which we plead. This itself is a
good prayer because it acknowledges our human
limitation, an acknowledgement that might be

very difficult for us to voice. Such prayer is also
an admission of our dependence on God and our
trust in God's loving care. A prayer of petition can
be profound. However, what is one to do when the
request is not reahzed? Do you ask again? And if
so, how many times? If it is never realized, do you
stop asking? This is precisely the issue in today's
readings.

Moses held his hands up in prayer, and he grew
tired. His prayer addressed a community need-
victory over the Amalekites-and so two leaders

of the community assisted him so that the plea

for help could continue until victory was won. The
Gospel passage tells a story about a woman whose
need of justice made her bold. As a widow in a

patriarchal society, she had no husband to speak on
her behalf. She had to plead her own case again and

again until a just decision was delivered. The moral
of these stories is clear: Keep at itl

What happens when our prayer does not
seem to be answered? It is still a good prayer,

acknowledging our fundamental need and God's

loving care of us. The moral of our story is the
same: Trust and keep at itl

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

The Lord said..."Will not God...secure

the rights of his chosen ones who call

out to him day and night?'
LUKE 18:6-7

:""" FoR Reffiec&i{.n
-., Make your needs known to God and trust

that God wiII provide what you really need.

You might be surprised.
.,, Be patient. God knows what you need.
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church

Il4 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Phone
Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtcomfort. o rg

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 599

Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013

Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00pm

MASS NTENTIONS FOR TI{E WEEK OF OCTOBER 15- OCTOBER 23

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15,4:00 PIVL +BOB WELBORN, THANKSCIVINC
FOR FATHER RUDY.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16.lt00 ANL +GILBERT MELCHER, +BOB WEL
BORN

IOOPNL +RICARDO CASTANEDA, +GENARO BARRERA, +AMBROCIA
MOYA, +PEDRO BARRERA, ALMAS DEL PURGATORIO, FEL'lZ

CUMPLEANOS PARA EVELYN BARRERA

MONDAY. OCTOBER 17.9:00 AM: RESTCRATION OF MEMCRY AND
CLARITY CF MIND.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 18.9:OO AM: RESTCRATION OF MEMORY AND
CLARITY OF MIND.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 19.9:00AM: THANKSCIVINC FOR 99-YEAR

OLD AUNT.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 22,4:00PM: +BOB WELBORN, +IRENE &
+BARNEY NUNNERY

SLJNDAY, OCTOBER 23. ltOOAM: +RUTH & +BOB HALE, +BOB WEL-

BORN, +HELEN & +BOB CARRAWAY

tOOPNk +ANTHONY NICOLAS MARTINEZ, +RICARDO CASTANEDA,
+LORENZO BARRERA, +CAMILO MORALES, ANIMAS DEL PURCATO.
RIO, FELIZ CUMLEANOS RAFAEL ANCEL

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

sons, for the souls in purgatolY, in remembrance for someone who is

deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at

(8so) gg5-g7o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information

Mass Schedule

Saturday:

4:00 PM
Sunday: Il:00 AM
I:00 PM (Spanish)

Dailv Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

Saturdays: 2:3OPM-3:3OPM,

Monday-Wednesday B:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rer'. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-

sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 5 pm

Esther Lozano Custodian

Dan White:Webmaster

danzloS2@smail.com



Announcements/Anuncios

The next CPR and AED classes will be on Saturday, October 22 at g am in the church

We have open AA meetings in the CCD building every Friday from 5 :3o - 6:oo pm.

There will be no 9 am mass on Tuesday, October r8th and Wednesday, October r9th. Fr. Rudy will be with the other
priest of the Archdiocese of San Antonio on their annual convocation.

The Guadalupanas will be having a gordita plate sale next Sunday October z3rd starting at loam.

The Knights of Columbus will be having their garage sale on Saturday, October zzd in the old church. Please give
them your full support.

The Burkholder family will be having a fundraiser on Saturday October 29th & Sunday October 3oth all proceeds will
go towards the new Parish Center please give them your support.

Tendremos reuniones de AA (alcohilicos an6nimos) todos los viernes a las 5:3o en el sal6n de la iglesia antigua.

Paraaquellos que se inscribieron en las clases de PrimerosAuxilios, se ofrecer6n el zz de octubre g-llam en la Igle-
sra.

No habr6 misa a las 9 de la mafiana el martes rB de octubre y el mi6rcoles 19 de octubre. El P. Rudy estar6 con otros
sacerdotes de la Arquidi6cesis de San Antonio en su convocatoria anual.

Caballeros de Col6n tendrd su venta de garaje el s6bado zz de octubre en la antigua iglesia. Por favor, dales todo tu
apoyo.

La familia Burkholder tendrd una recaudaci6n de fondos el s6bado 29 de octubre y el domingo 3o de octubre, todas
las ganancias se destinar6n al nuevo Centro Parroquial, denles su apoyo.

Las Guadalupanas tendr6n una venta de plato de gordita el pr6ximo domingo 23 de octubre a partir de las ro de la
mafrana. Por favor denles su apoyo.

Baptism/
Bautizos

Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers of the parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-
chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hiios de los miembros registrados de
la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afros deber6n de asistir a clases de catecismo antes de reci-
bir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gom-
munion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Aduits).

Nifros: Deber6n de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para la primera
comuni6n por z afios. (J6venes y adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un pro-
grama de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r afio.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deberdn de asistir a un programa de preparaci6n por e
afros.

Adultos: Deberdn de asistir a un programa de RICA por r afro.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deber6 de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de la fecha deseada
llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of
the Sick/ Un-
cion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una visita de un
sacerdote.

Cluinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-
bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 af,os antes de la celebraci6n.
Llame a la oficina con 2 aflos de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.
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Mary Duarte and I would like to thank eve-

ryone who participated in the Annual Festi-

val! lt was an outstanding success because

of the time and effort put into it by so many

people.

We will have a wrap up meeting in the near

future, everyone is invited to attend and

give your thoughts and ideas.

Again, THANK YOU for all you do for Sacred

Heart Church?

Diana Kane

Mary Duarte

October L6,2022

Stewards Follow

"...procloim the word, be persistent whether it is
co nve nie nt or i nconve n ie nt..."

2 Timothy 4:2

It is not olways convenient to be o good Steward,
especially when allthe temptotions of our busy ond
moteriolistic world get in the woy. Now add our
own pride ond ego into the equation and living a
Stewordship lifestyle may be downright uncomfort-
able! Remember, God didn't coll us to be comforto-
ble. He never sqid that we would hove on easy life.

Rother, He called us to be foithful!

Offering Totals

October 0B 6s 09

General Offerings: $5,250.00

Second Collections :

Online Giving : $950.00

AT ENDANCE
Mass

Saturday, October 0B

4:00 pm
130

Sunday, October 09

1L:00 am
1,86

L:00 pm

198



persistence is the word of the day today, as each reading teaches the im-

portance of persistence in carrying out God's will. In Exodus, Moses must

persist in raising his arms and holding the staff of God in order for Joshua to

defeat the enemy in battle. Paul instructs Timothy to be persistent even

when it's inconvenient. Jesus' parable features a widow who successfully in-

fluences a dishonest judge to render a just verdict because of her persis-

tence. May God's word inspire us to persist in doing what is right without

giving up.

La persistencia es hoy la palabra del dia, pues cada una de las lecturas

nos enseffa la importancia de persistir en el cumplimiento de la volun-

tad de Dios. En el libro del Exodo Mois6s debe persistir en alzar sus

brazos y mantener la vara de Dios a fin de que Josu6 pudiera vencer a

los enemigos en la batalla. Pablo instruye a Timoteo para que sea per-

sistente aun cuando sea inconveniente o a destiempo. La pardbola de Jesils presenta a

una viuda que, debido a su persistencia, influye con 6xito la decisi6n de un juez deshon-

esto para que falle a favor de ella. Que la palabra de Dios nos inspire a persistir en hacer

lo que es justo sin darnos por vencidos.

fl-ut. pruy {"r/Kezamos por:
@,'

Bob Wiedenfeld
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman

Ofelia Martinez

Victor Fernandez

Rosa Tabullo

Mary Valderaz

Dorothy Burkholder

Maria Hilda Garcia

Allen Polka

(l{ yo"*orld like to udd u name on tht liut,

pl""t. email sucreJheart@h ctc'net/ $i usteA

guiere ai,adir r' no,nbr-,furorJ- ttt'J"".'tt

email a uu.r"dh"u*@hctc.net )



Prayer - Contemplation of God Himself October 2022
This month we continue our discussion of prayer, focusing on the third stage,

which is direct contemplation of God. To review, the first stage involves our intemal
disposition - humbly seeing ourselves as God sees us, liri.g in the present, and able to
discem right from wrong. In the second stage we contemplate nafure, for each time we
are able to look beyond any part of God's creation - the universe, plants and animals,
our brothers and sisters in Christ - and find him there, we have prayed.

To accomplish even this goes well beyond a prayer life that consists only of
Sunday Mass. To truly know God - to be aware of him in everyd ay hfe, in the world
around us and in the people with whom we share this earth - is remarkable indeed.
And yet there is more, for we can experience God directry.

Before delving into that stage of contemplative prayet, lefs briefly identify prayer
categories. There are the Prayers of the Church that are offered for all and include Mass
and the Liturgy of the Hours. There are personal prayers and d.evotions such as the
Rosary and the Chaplet of Divine Mercy. Both of these categories are active prayers
with formulated texts. Contemplative prayer, on the other hand, is laying aside
thoughts and words. We no longer talk about or to God; we simply listen in silence.
Remember Elijah, who went to Mount Horeb to meet the Lord? He found God not in
the storm, wind, earthquake or fire - but rather as "a still small voice." (I Kings 19:11)

It is a difficult proposition to remain focused on prayer, and to ask our minds to
stop thinking is an exercise in futility. Spiritual writers with years of experience wisely
advise that to successfully contemplate God, we must give our minds something to do
that does not take away from our prayer, but rather assists us in it.

.. For this purPose, the Jesus Prayer is commonly used. It is short enough so as not
to become the object of our contemplatiory and its text contributes to our goal of coming
toknow God. It follows in bold: "Lord |esus Christ, (we address the One to whom we
Pra ), Son of the living Go4 (we acknowledge the Trinity, that the Incamation of |esus
came about by the will of the Father and the power of the Spirit) have mercy on me a
sinney'' (we recognize the redemptive power of Christ and our need for it).

An accessible approach may be to set aside 15 minutes and sit comfoftably with
eyes closed. Slowly and repeatedly recite the ]esus Prayer, focusing on the words. If
your mind strays, simply bring it back. Allow the prayer to move from your lips to your
mind and evenfually to your heart. You may experience a profound sense of peace, or
the presence of God fillingyou, but more likely, you may seem to experience nothing at
all. Just know you are in the presence of God, and with daily practice, you will come to
know him in unimagin able ways. A beautifully extended rendering of the Jesus Prayer
may be prayed by the priest at Mass, just before the "Lamb of God.,,

"Lard Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, who, by the will of the Father and the
work of the Holy Spirif through your Death gave life to the world, free me by thir, your
most holy Body and Blood, from all my sins and from every evi! keep me always
faithful to your comrnandments, and never let me be parted from you."

For an in-depth study of contemplative prayer, read Time for God, by Fr. Jacques Philippe
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, I'm a recovering heroin addict. Do I need to
i confess my addiction? Addiction is a disease,

not a sin, right?

f,tight, but addiction and using drugs are two different things. As you

f\know, recovering addicts who don't use drugs are still addicts, and that in
itself isn't a sin. But itls against the law to use heroin in the United States, so

even if you never committed a secondary crime to get it, the "getting it" WaS a

crime.
More important, though, the body is a temple of the Holy Spirit, and it's a

sin to abuse ourselves in any way. Even if it weren't against the law, your use

of heroin is certainly an abuse of your body.

The sacrament of reconciliation is more than iust receiving absolution for

sins. It also helps us look more deeply at our lives. Before you go, examine

your conscience: Ask yourself how your addiction has affected your body, your

life, your relationship with God, and the welfare of others.

If you bring honest answers to those questions as well as an open heart and

an open mind, your conversation with your priest at reconciliation will help

you heal your relationship with God and others.

You will also receive the grace to improve
your life and do things like overcome

addiction so you can be a better
person.

Fr. Patrick Keyes, CSsR
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Monday
OCTOBER 17

5t. lgnatius
of Antioch,

Bishop and Martyr

Eph 2:1-10

Lk 1213-21

Tuesday
OCTOBER 18

St. Luke,
Evangelist

2fm 4:10-17b
Lk 10:1-9

Wednesday
OCTOBER 19

Sts. John de
Br6beuf and lsaac

Jogues, Priests, and
Companions, Martyrs

Eph3:2-12
Lk 12:39-48

Thursday
OCTOBER 20

Weekday

Eph 3:14-21
Lk 12:49-53

Friday
OCTOBER 2'I

Weekday

Eph 4:1-6
Lk 12:54-59

Saturday
OCTOBER 22

Weekday

Eph 4:7-16

Lk 13:'1-9

Sunday
OCTOBER 23

Thirtieth Sunday in

Ordinary Time

Sir 35:12-14, 16-18
2Tm 4:6-8,16-18

Lk 18:9-14
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